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ADVERTISING BY EXHIBIT.

11 is advertising rvdiic.il lo first prin-

,-iplcs. If well done, il can not full lu

I., pnMaMe. Tin- ubjert lesson i* Ibe

CINCINNATI, MAY 1, i&

n [-r.-s.-nis Ihe article it«-ir. H make,

ii* ihmI dlrccily lo ihe senses.

Aii rxMUt 11I 11 rair or exposition

h.n. 1 In- i<iw>>iur <>f a largo emithe

..f people Is certain, is generally wort I

utii. li mm 1 l,n [i ii omul li bring* tin

JvinUcr race 10 face with Ihe pruph

Ii. Hln.il. Ik- wants tu sell goods. Th

.1.1m 1111hue all the lufori

sfule.

Turn .-.mill be aa Wetlef

n-i.-i :uni bMN

r»flYr. K Ik

That this Is :i grcnl oppnititniiy fnc

He
dd be

lould ne

Every unm a-bu |.came mil of 11 i-m.-kery. Tiny b---

slegc Hie (mrn Of I lackctis i.-k fur looK. lo Mine, ur

your eraeketn. ir they djnt wn should tarry away
llicui. they've simply gol Ii t» (bvm. Matter.

So far. so good—your advert'ilug is ll is

Hie a

1 sample, rmbc hy ihe n

liiuu lo Lave this

will Iw your tiiiisii iu Hackeiisack.

Tin- eraekcra may be good. They
may be belter crackers than nnylmdy
else ran sell Fur Ibe same money, but

that unites 110 dtSMcncv.

A Isjoklet Is till- beat ihing. In a

lnHikk-1 you are abb) tu tell a whole
tor abaci your goods lu very small

tllHIl lliH

i-mpiinlon i<> distribute i

are even a Bttle bit bet
^.-sls will average.

'Hie effect of a groat deal of this sort Of course, every exhibit
-f mlvert in!lk is totally nullified by :ls lust.-fiil and attractive a

'Ills prevalent practice. Xo pulns nor expense slim. 1.1

It is quite natural to want In put- iu draw |H-npIc'K attention,
yiir U-st foot forward, but sometimes n,,.|,i. ami ta make a stmi
ii s bad imlity. aide tininvasion upon tliei

Kiil'|H*c. for instance. Hint yon are samples are served or la
'm reducing a new cracker. Yon give jurat >-irc should lie taken
way a ton or »M a lood ekxr

'

lln.-ki-minek. The,- nr.. Just Uw i

Make your booklet

aa fev -OlLls

t way

' good Mt better than your era.k-rs (ins yon,- big apples :,. 111.- lop ol

"« average. Ilarrvh ^ ,0 bTl.:lk_ wiliMu yul. 1

the

'ire tin; very beet crackers Unit ovvr advertising by exhibit is good liter- to ti

Instead of amL

good enough for us. We strongly sus-

pect tbat jtrnr neiv-fangleit crackers
are a dclnsiou and n sunre."
But wlien ne find them at Ibe food

show to are i>erfectly willing to try

that what we enme for. If

tliem. Lots of other women n-bo went,

lo tlM f.u.1 show do till! Hltlie thing l

ami Ibe result be. tbat lu a very short

tine, niul at it comparatively small

at

r after c

nallfaai arlthaal H^Ltlnc for it. Your
uti r'nj; iveilge wns a good tlihig, but

nrr lavk is not ended.
liy ixood advert irfiijt by means of

iMm eirculnnj. aud ne«-siiaiier

•are, you must keep peiKing away nt

iv fact that yonr cnu-kcrB arc belter

an nnyliody'H erai-ki'rs, or _you '11

lie. Hot it is on'y out of tig

arjcl iaiy brauvhvs of the great art of

soul adrertbthMP ,
-

[ i.i nihil into tla- m
n-irt oMr». Tin- MHboanbi excel,hi

ibis d n-.-itcn. due may obtalu more
t'lv'iTs ri'iietitiun in a single day fruin

isst.-rs than it Is possible to nuiilre

in months from the newspapers. Ity

reconrse to the latter. Ue may. at le-st,

sreet the render twice a day, onee in

ihe morning, and again the erfnine.
The hoards, however, are everyivlHre,

and work nil day long. And tbey

—O! a

v. spared |n>sslbli>. anil use short, simple words.

<> please Have It printed in large, vlear type,

y favor. and use plenty of pretty pk-lures tu

When help carry ihe reader along to the end.

led out, lTon't lu- afiaid of spending money
do ii in on the cover. A handsome cover de-

sign iu colors will double the effect-

iveness of the booklet—twice as many
people will keep it and read It.

tn&pectlcn Ihe r
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The Billboard. 2£'
with Mr.

As will be seen from his letter

In another column, lie has most posi-

tive anil pronounced objections to the

proposed measure.

He Is practical. So is' President

Held. We, on the contrary, arc wholly

Theories, however, an

dally found to lie pnuticnl. and It

must also lie remembered that Currau,

lard, el «(., are practical men or

, :
.-• Some snob radical revolution

as here roughly outlined will hove to

ensue ("-fi'rv Hie officers ami mandates

of the A. H. r. "'HI command any very

BIG SURPRISE SPRUNG.

The Vetera Ad-Sign Syndleaie Springs

Into Existence -A Strong, Wealthy and

Organiiatioa Entm the Lists

not content with bis single coupon, has

gone to the new-stands ami purchased

more in order to support his favorite.

The surprise this month is fume-lied liy

P. P. - -
'

t and W B Both

have jumped into possibilities nt a single

houniL

The I. B. r. A. is pushing Schaefer,

while the I. A D. have taken up Louden.

All of our readers are taking the keenest

interest in tlie contest and the next month
will see a larger vote than ever.

sociatlon oC Fain and Expositions to

enlarge Its Bcope. While It la true that

representatives of district and county

fairs are welcomed at Its meetings,

fact that they ore not eligible to

berahlp will keep them

themselves ot the privilege' to any

great extent If the A. A. F. v. would

rectify this state of affairs, and admit

them to membership, it would be doing

a grand, good thing. The fairs of

America need to be associated. They

Deed a government. The A. A. F. B.

Is what they need, and if they are al-

lowed to Join it Ibey will. They would

moke the A. A. F. B. a rich, powerful,

klnnuentlal organization,^* of un-

told goo.L We can not see any Insur-

mountable diffleultiea in the way.

The International Association of Dis-

tributors moat shortly decide to adopt

or reject an official schedule of prices.

It behooves every member of the or-

ganisation to follow the discussion of

libera of the L A.

with a guarantee behind It. are en-

titled to exercise authority

the value of that service.

It has occurred to us, with n

i of the country, that

much more Importance 1b attached to

a of the Annual Convention

ful of it

Btoos and debate, while toe remainder

merely looked on and drank boot* till

they were bine In the face. Now, all

of that Is changed. A more orderly.

Each argument, pro or eon, should be

carefully weighed and considered.

Every member who has a new idea

next July. As we stated in a rormer

Issne, we favor a schedule In con-

formity with the opinions of Currnn

and Leonard.

the gatherings Improve. The fact is,

they have been go misused In the past

the will or wishes of the croft to any

considerable extent, and in conse-

quence are quite generally discredited.

a the system, and not

posters' meetings. They are packed,

dominated, and controlled. They are

d the ablest men in the business;

notably, the president of the organiza-

tion, Mr. Beid, and the zealous and

highly efficient secretary, Mr. Stein-

brenncr.

For the first time lu tl

Ihe few. The needs and wlxl.es

many are thrbllled and dlsre.

wrong—nil wrong. The whole

iig of the Annual Convention

I be changed. The Idea should

draw out a general expression

alon. The diffident and retiring

HOW 1 t STAND.

dicate. The Philistines were fairly

stunned, and many have hardly re-

covered from their bewilderment yet.

n-as received wllh

Any one who had

of a way, that Fred Jones and J. K.

Williams were Identified Willi the new

That, of course, altered the complex-

ion of matters considerably. Men like

Jones or Williams were not likely to

become tangled up with an Impracti-

cal, imaginative schemer.

Still, where was the money? Who
was 'behind the throne? Everybody
guessed, and no one bit within a mile

of the truth, until Colonel Burr Bob-
bins, of the American Advertising and
Bill Posting Co., and one of the

wealthiest men In Chicago, authorized

the following statement, vis.:

The Western Ad-Sign Syndicate,

A corporation under the taws of Illinois,

Capital stock, tioo,oooxtx

OFFICERS:
FRED. D. JOKES..

J. E.WILLIAMS..

Jones and Willi

cern has two of the ablest and best

men In the bulletin business. They
are exceptionally bright and widely

experienced.

Colonel Burr Bobbins also possesses

rare good Judgment and a 'barl* of

plethoric proportions. He also pou-

.

almost to a pawlon.

As the new concern is avowedly
after Gunning's scalp, the situation Is

. degree. The eyes of

the advertising world will be on Chi-

cago for the next few months.

Ceo. M. Leonard
M. Monk ,.

P. F. Schsefer
L. M. Ramsay .......

Geo H Siebe
W. B I .«.-.!.-.

las. A. Curron
I Ballard Carroll. .

H. W. Walker
Chu. Vogel.
R C. Donnelly
Geo. Castner
Jas. F O Melut
R. C. Campbell
Prank HitigeraM
Albert Weber.

Om J. Bbtnt.'.'.',

.

P. P. Oliver

J J Flyon
M* A. Suhlbrodl.

.

Al Bryan
W. C. Tirrilt

J.GtMA..
K M S1ocon.li

A. B. Beale.

Kmnietl Littleton.

Barney Link

Mrs. Dundon, .

.

I I Hll.n.k
Prtd W. Jenks,
F. P Ketelson

C. If. Griebel. Jr 1

H. C. Wilshlre I

Geo. H. Bubb t

Chas. Bryan. 1

Thk Biu.buaku is going to send the

most popular bill poster in America to at-

tend the convention of British bill posters,

which is held at Dublin, Ireland, next

August. He will lie an ambassador ap-

pointed hy the craft at large.

HOW TO VOTS.

Wr te the name of your candidit:

ng else) on the coupon below, anil

Publishing

coupon will be

All MajTctin-

May ij. This

LEONARD LEADS

IN THE VOTING CONTEST.

Much Interest Manifest—Only Two
More dances to Vote—July

15 Sees the Contest Close.

April turned in twice as many votes as

any previous month, showing that the

Most of the
: single ones, but many an en-

velope contained two and even three votes,

y bill poster

Notice—Tlie final polls close at noon
Saturday, July 9,

Under our arrangement with the Amer-
ican News Company, Thr BlIXBOAKD is

supposed to be on sale at all newstanda.
Patrons unable to secure it will please

notify us, giving place and date.
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A Large Assortment of

Beer Posters.

.Vo. /. l6S*rrt.

nutters. Why'; Tire advertiser mmlr
Hh' mistake of placing Ills trust Willi

wildcat bill-posters, whoso only privi-

lotte WM their gall;

Up-To-Date Poster Talks.

i HNMIJ

name fi as the poster; ik>»1

HU-
whuec only nini was lo st|Ui-czo mil a
few dollars for work ilmt liml belter
Ihvii ii-ri mHfcme.
Therefore i mj: FlirtM «*y of tlw

fakir ill tin- liill-ixiHliT business. HI*
only claim in existence is that the
American |>eople will Is- humbugged,
lie lives iiiH.il [In- gullibility of

public with lliis puckage. the poster

f-iiiivliH-iiijt newspaper ad. would not
have so fmi>]iniit iid effect upon Itie

public eye; neither would any other
form uf advertising,
Itself. ,\ud every wl
m om-o adopted Hie jioslcr to protect
his rights, and to proclaim the merits
of his goods. I My. every nMHWtl
distiller. These nuiy lie numbered by
ihe si-ore. Yet there ore n hundred
or two or illsilllers wlio now liottle. or
will bottle. It) bond. Every one of
those ought to resort to poster-adver-
ilstng. 'nie Issue in loo lui|>ortiint
lo l«- deitll with In ii uigganllv fiish-

lon. The distillers huve been light I in;

No. i. j-shtel.

that mean business, that the advertis-
ing philosopher often wonders why
the owners of these features are so
blind lo their opportunities. Here's

" 1 point: A Sandusky (O.)
of a domestic cliam-

• viiluly sought to popularize his
let. True, he advertised in the

failure In mill pint Ion. If It

Imve iniiile Ihe mistake. Iliid you He
leclcd a professional |>osler. your sue
ivs* would have been complete, anil
tlw purpose of the poster carried om.

d. When putting out
this wine, the manufacture adopted
a package so original ami artistic In
idea, (hut all other champagne pack-
ages, foreign and domestic faded Into
I lislea I tic-am v. Ou this package be
would build his fortune, knowing Its
contents would stand ou lis own merit.
But the public was mipliiy slow of up-
preaiatlon. One day the disconsolate
manufacturer passed through the
streets of a metropolis, and presently
his attention whs attracted to a poster
exhibiting the Intrinsic and extrinsic
merits of Cook's Imperial. The sight
fostered a thought, and the thought
the action. Within a fortnight tile

venislng Hi:, i should n

KiuimiiitKK the distiller's liotllings to
lie pure anil up to the legal proof un-
der all commons. To acquaint the
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IIELLEVUE-BeltevlieFHrCo.

OKKHSVILLB-njrkt County ABTlcultUl

„„ Amnion. Ooiflon. Ir—

.. •

•,'.':
:

.:v" '«,„,., City F.lr. AufcH

1 1A MILTOS-U u I lrT_ Coll nl »
M
FM

]|^ nll?
C

,

• I Solely. Sent, i to ». J. T. Vau Hum.
Sew HampEhhv, pits. : l-'iauk HUduu,
r,nr.. A. K ScfaurBrr. Key.

pww: sJti& res

Mk, pin.; R- s. tiainf. llMk. J.

County rate

Socle! J.

OHWIGSBul

OXFORD—Oifort AitricuLluril Society.
PAKKKR'3 LAND1NO-Parker Aitlculturmt

.._ —duulo' Society. Nat o*-

SOUTH .lYECATE-Ryeritfl A W»ll» Rlnr

1. EISENSTEIN. 44 Ann St., H. Y. City.

The Rockwood Stock & Fair Association
OF ROCKWOOD, TENN.
the Fourth of July next with Horse Racing, Bicycle

Racing and Other Attractions,
1 Purses h -
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BEAVER OAM-Dods. Coot.tr F»[r AanMU.-

Expositions.
COBSICANA, TSXAS-OM. W ID ». T. D.

TEXAS-Scpt. 14 to 17. W. A. Mll-

, coL._o«erlar.d Park Rates. June

DETROIT. MICH.—July IS. Grand Trotting

ELMIRA. N. r.-Cmlrml New Vork Circuit.

RECREATION
Is nJiminn nil nay they

inliy^lold a dialnMrottd" party
:cytd an ad In RECREATION, and
imahrd at the very large number

of replies he received, for the money KDcnl.
He My. he la c uvioced that wSnUMN
goes into the humeaof Rood buyera.

».th BECRBATTONjSSJ^ tfWIttS
e.perieneei. in hunting, nailing, etc. He
.1,1,1. lh.il this lenlnrelii the secret ol its

Races.
% t?»**™

a TroK"ig

A
i'u

;

|y
N
ls'l0

f

10
Y "_C™,r"' Ne" Y"r* Cl"u"-

^SjgSg*- HONT.-Aug. 11 to Sept. IB.

Horse Shows.
BROOKLYN. N. T.—Horn. Sbow.^ Brooklyn

GBRKANTWN,"PA.—H Br

United Press

News Bureau
MSB,

covert^ every Mellon "f^he'un' led euteaViid

We leel no heaiuney In aaaeittng I ha l we can
fill any order entrusted to us.
Service e.

"

^ Send in Your =^Spp;
w

Fair Dates.
^Mfc*
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otn 7lou)f
Tjhere are over two hundred distributors throughout the United States and

Canada who are thinking of joining Vhe

Snternational^Association o/''Distributors
Z/hey have Seen intending to do so for months, but put it off from month to month

on one pretext or another. S wish to state for the benefit of those hanging

around on the outside that the initiation fee w/'ti 6e considerably advanced at the

next meeting. Zrhose who join now get in very cheap. JJhose who wail wi//

have to pay something iihe what the franchise is worth. betterjoin now. Sf
you are honest and reliable, you can get in for S3. 00. jfddress,

jfc. Steinbrenner, Sec'y-Ureas.
, 5/9 Ufai* Stmt,

Cincinnati, O.

&Ae 3rd Annual Convention o/Me SmtermmUmmmi >t,

Juty Z9-22. /S9S. 'Di.t.

tion of AU ilia place at Me ^Cetand

WANTED

!

Names of persons who sent $2-50

J. S, this office.

"wSPECIAL POSTERS
TO ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS.

The Most Successful Business Houses Are Using Them!

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST METHOD Jt j* a-
To attract tie Public. Five to fifteen large posters or stands judiciously postei
in your vicinity will make a decidedly striking advertisement at a nituimuii
cost. Try i'. or send us Jl.oo and reading matter, and we nill send you a jo-

ined stand (siie 9 feet 4 inches by 17 feet 6 inches) including a large littio

graphic pictorial design pertaining to your business. We use the lionaldson
Lltkos in connection with our stands—appropriate to every business.

D. C Humphrys «fe Co.
1227-MARKET STREET-1227

F»Hilaclelp>hj£a, F»enn.
FLAGS, BANNERS, DECORATIONS,

SIGNS and SHOW CARDS for every purpose.
* POPULAR PRICES J* PROMPT SERVICE Jt WRITE US *

E. M. FRITZ
BILL POSTING

... DISTRIBUTING

0SK&LO0SA, IOWA.
«»«•<»<•nnr>r>M»M»i
t t Mi tm >n kinds of 'i
a HLLEN'S ? hews.-Ai-F.it j.

PRESS f Ad^
F°R1"*T

fS
M

HUTCHINSON. KAS. Population. 10.000. 0 JUST SUPPOSE

^ hB^Ls 7,131 theie 1135 3 mad""e 111111 S
Q Y&9H^^^^^^_ would make you from three to Q
@ ^^^^^^^^^^B^^ you

^ "^^—^SlB^^^^^?^ makes tetter paste cheaper than S

! 'fSsztST'-**- 1

1 J. H. DAY & CO.«iSI.'J
J

FRANKLIN, PA. rorvuiiOM 9.otm

ALEX. BRADLEY,
o™ «nd con trols.l! bill bwrdiand dodnll.
n Ihf city. EstablishEn

LB.HUSY, Ogdeoshora, M. v. Distributor

BUBB
POSTS BILLS AMD DISTRIBUTES

CIRCULARS AT

WILLIAMSPORT. PENN'A

Bill Posters= Distributors

WAGONoRCART

Bill Posters' Push Can.
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A. B. F*. A. and I BERNARD & ANDERSON,"f™;^
NOW THE MODEL BILL POSTING PLANT OF THE S. E.

Ell Brand Aie

THE BRASS CITY OiSTRIBUTiN 6 AGENCY

"'

C. H. THASK. MGR.
BO* 157. WATERVILLE. CONN.

UflLSKIRE POSTINO CO.,
LOS ANGELES, OAL.

Offict, West 5» SI. WIHSTOM, N

assTifflw

A CRUZ CAL

t *oy Ulsinbuting

SGRANTON, PA.

REESE & LONG.

HUNTINGTON, IND.
Tin Lima City Distributing Agency.

Liiwa. ohio. "::.v;"'s;;S',

WE POSTEO o.er .

WE DISTRIBUTED n™., jo.™ rim
r*Tn ;i li>t. mi,l T»oi. I.v veil u r TP,

.,. h V

ITHACA, MICH. Pop. 2,500.
JAS. DONALDSON.

Member. A.oFD.

mngggL.«wr-

IB0M1P
Poster Inks

AMYovONtOflHfM? 'mWlMMColS-

TRUTH
A Quo Family lourml

The new weekly in colors. The most beauti-

ful periodical published in America. Every
week {our pages in colors and twenty in black

and white.

The Best Colored Pictures

The Best Black and Whites

The Best Humorists

The Best Short Story Tellers

The Best Versifiers

The Best Printed

The Best Made Up
The Best and Cleanest

Family Journal of To-Day

The Best For Advertisers.

TRUTH
I9tb Street and 4th Avenue, New York.

E Sign Tacking and Bulletin 3
= ...PalnttngaSpectally... 5

Best al Te&ercnre iiimuhcj on appliuuozr. —

PROFITABLE ADVERTISING

!

Ml- Folly illusl-

.ETROIT. HICM . 297 Cass Ave., NA-
TION!. DISTRIBUTINO CO., Dis-
tributors ami Sitfn Takers. I£sL 1SS4.
Reliable help. No bovs.

THE MANHATTAN
PRESS-CLIPPING BUREAU.

.ui'^™ i!"l° pUhM.hS 1r™d"ib™df <

aTKe^slaff ol Ttaleri can m'h.r for^you m

TEBMsf 100 dipping;!, f5.00; a jr. ellnplrt
i.i.OD ; s».cii»l"g».*JJ.«.; .,0«ulpp.B

:ITY BILL POSTING CO.,

NORWALK, CONN.
WE want YOU . .

.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To Hlb«lib,(ot UP-TO-DATE IUEA.S. 11

Sara
SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE.

UP-TO-DATE IDEAS PUBLISHING GO.

GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.

NOT LETTER FILE

t What You Get

for What Yon Pav-^^B^By**

DESKS,
Chairs, Cabinets,

^""S^r. Letter Files
THE U. S- DESK. FILE i CABINET CO..

INDIANAPOLIS. INO.

Cabinet Files, <

DesKs. cnairs. Etc I
The tl. S. Desk, f

File & Cabinet Co.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. T

/ 'if 353 DEARBORrt

1 *Js^ Chicago.

MlMMA!



ROCK

SALT LAKE

THE BILLBOARD

The Official Trade Mark.
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I NEW YORK CITY.
m

The Ideal Bill Posting Plant of America.

| HARRY MfJNS©N
Owns more and betler billboards in better locatious than all other Metropolitan plants combined.

m .

MllMi't Boa rat ire lota ltd en Me main (ho rant start*, drive., boolcvartlt, Cjde palfeo aid car line*,

^jjt Billboard* boill ol Oalvaolted Iroa - ao atttifbllr crack* at break* la (be crate rt placed on tbcte board*.

3& Lacanoo* ! all Pnoloeol Ferric*, al all Promises! L SUIIoog. oa Ibe Hoc* ol every Railroad eeterlDg New Vera aad on Broadaay.

«S Harry MaoMa'* New Ofrke* are Ibe Urtcsl. fleet! met Ibe be*l located Bill Poatlot lo Ibe World.

"** Maesoa dot. It all. lie dt.itn*. eridt*. po*l* »ni tbtcks.

Wbelber Its Metropolitan or Pro. in. HI servkt >oa xaol. ice Mao*oa about It tlrsl.

I Harry Munson New York
** Sole (Wetnber intf r not lunu I Association of Distributors.

*• ; » 8 1 1 c 1 1 s 1 1 e e e t : iiMIMtftlMMMH
$I.OO-AD11TS 100 TO MEMBERSHIP MTIt JUKE lit—SI.OO

... IN THE . . .

International Bill Posting Association
Of the United States and Canada.

P. F. SHAEFER, President, J. E. WILLIAMS, Third Vice-Presideul,

ALBERT WEBER, First Vice-President CHAS. C. MAXWELL, Treasurer.

\V. 3. DONALDSON, id Via

DIRECTORS:

GEO. J. SIIERER, Secretary,
MINNBAPOLrS, MIMS.

EXECUTIVE COW WITTEE:
P. F. Schaefer, Chni Chicago. Ill

Harry Munson New York. N. V.
D. C. Benjamin Windsor. Ont
tleo. Robinson Fort Worth, Texas.
A. A, Bland Keokuk, Iowa.
L> M. Crawford Topeka. Kas.
Titos. Calvert Detroit Mich.

5. Uhlnian Chicago, III.

FINANCE COMMITTEE;
I. Woodworth FortWavne, Ind.

PANA , ILLS. K'SaiJailitb a i<H?""
LOU. ROLEV, City Bill Po

Press Clippings. Keep Up to Date!

If you want tl

-* ALL tliat is

natpuinea

BEST tl p printed on any .particular subject
—

'
; ' —-——here—in dailiep 1»week-

—you cm get il

frcm us.

Material for Speeches, Sermins, Essays, Novels. Scrap-Book «, Statistics, e

Addresses of PROBABLE BUi ERS for just the good* you have to 84

BATESi Sl.00 PER MONTH AND UPWARD.
and « m quo

THE CHICAGO PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU, --56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago,

MOTS AND JDOttSStS OFWANTED. SIGN fAINTERS.
To anyone sending ns a list of the names and addresses of Sijnt Painters in his or he
respective cities, wc will present a year's subscription to Thk Billoakd.

Address Thk Billboard Pub. Co., Cincinnati.

We Want Distributors.

Send for our proposition to furnish you
a specially designed letter head, half

tone cuts or any kind of engraved work.

No expenditure of cash. Any distrib-

utor can earn good pay in this way.

Send for the proposition and judge for

yourself. Portraits a specialty.

ihe Advertising World, Columbus, 0.

D I Bml
-frt. SMITH & CO.

W. S- NUGENT,
CITY BILL POSTER,

- - - PALATKA, FLA.

dered ev.iybody. W
York Opera House Bill Posting Co.

B. C. PENTZ. MANAGER.

YORK. PA.
City Bill Posters and Distributors.

i,tST^ HENRY WERNER,
City Bill Potter tni Distributor,

AT WINONA, MINN.

JOHN H. JONES, -The Honest,

Pot Us Down on Your ||n|

Russell Bill Posllig Co.,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
We delire lo call the attention of Ihe ad-

vertising public thai Mr. H. F. Todd, (late of
!Mrtl»n3 LHslribnTinfcConi|janv.) ha» taken sate
charge of ihe l>ist rib tiling and Tucking LJepart-
raent of the Nonhim Bill posting and Adver-

0. P. F1IRCHILD & CO.
BILL POSTERS AND DISTRIBUTORS

24 East Fifth S((ML

COVINGTON. KY.

D.L.MeClintock
CITY BILL POSTERS

Ml, Garmel, I



26 THE BILl BOARD

FAIR MANAGERS!
YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!

ring. All successful fairs do What we ore desirous of.

It costs no more to post Donaldson paper tlian it does
Von will nae posters this year. Of course vou will. That goes without sav
however, is to convince you that you want to" use DONALDSON POSTERS. It casts no more to ]xist Donaldson papt

the cheap, tawdry and pointless stuff with which the market is flooded. Our line embraces more styles than all other
bined. Our designs, too, are all apt and striking, and our prices are as low as the lowest.

TRY A FEW STANDS THIS YEAR.
A stand is a mammoth poster. It consists of six sheets or more. It is a splendid advertisement. Its effect is like a broadside from a
battleship. Here is a new stand that we have jnst finished:

We call it No. 607. It is termed a nine-sheet stand. That is to say, it is made up ornine whole sheets. It measures seven
heightb, and ten and one-half feet in length. It will yield more advertising force than nine single sheets. Its strength is cumu
Owing to its cost, we cannot send samples gratis, but the above.cut gives a very fair idea of the design, which, of course, is ex
in colors. We print the name of your fair on them, together with dates, and such other matter as may be desired, and sell I
the following rates, via:

"

10 for $-800 ! SflforSla.OO i 50 for $33.0!) I 150 for fHl.OO
'

15 for 11.70.
I

25 for 18.00 | 100 for 57.00 | 200 for 00.00

Send 63 cents in stamps for a sample. Address: -
'*

THE DONALDSON LITHO, CO
CINCINNATI, O.



THE BILLBOARD

far in St. Louis!
Dpn'l. waste your paper on unprotected sheds, on alleys, etc.

'

Remember, all our boards; are listed; We have no "cbarley

box " All your paper will be posted. Send it, to-day, .to

THE .

Merchants Bill Posting Co.

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISERS,
|

N. 7th Street. Long Distance Telephone.

%W. -WlL.UA'nSbN, manager. ;

t TO THE ST. UH.TS MEKCHANT&

Bloomington, Ills. 2£
POPULATION 3WW0. We ate sole owneis of aU
the Billboards, and have the only License for -Diftxitmt-

iag. Sign Tacking. Country Work a specialty.

_ Publishers of Theatre Program.

BLOOMINGTON BILL POSTING CO.

Your Distributing
Should be as good as it can be done, because the better

it is done, the better it wall pay.

I Try To Do
House-to-house work as it should be done. X believe I •

. have succeeded i» reducing -it to an exact and accurate
j

system. I know 1 obtain quick results, and plenty, of

them. 1 believe 1 do a shade better work than any !

istributor in the country, I know I do the best

sat is done in CINCINNATI,
ur work is not paying as it should, perhaps 1 can

Let us talk it over.

•V. H. STHNBRENNER,
519 Main Street,

:'] When you get around to

CHICAGO
Just Write The

Chicago Bill Posting co.

About it. Address your letter

P. F. SCHAEFER, Pres.

Chicago Bill Posting Co. ;

3^5 W. Harrison Street,

a nCAGO, ILLS.

ISAflCM.JHONK,

-.THE
.

.

< world's ' r

€Ikmonk Introduction*
; GREATEST 1 .'.

ADVERTISERS.

main 0tn«, Peoria, TlliMlt

Contractors for 0«t-Door Display
01 All Ht«dir HivwtKre

Branchesla ...
BDRL1NGTCN, IOWA. ^
uavKNveRT, icwn.

..
.' ROCK ISLJINO, ILLINOIS.

.

PEORIA. ILLINOIS.
BKRZ1U INDIANA.
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Western AdSignSyn
OF CHICAGO, ILL.

(E^isitr-actors for Painted Advertising Disple
• On Walla, Bulletins and Fences

H,-oc,ghoU « the United States.
-

3NES

=1R ROBRINS
jlpLLlAMS,

FRED. RIBBLE,

J. O. SIFORD ,

"

Slit

I_ft7T "ECHETAFtr OF THE R.J. GUNNING CO.):

_ IKNpWN FBOU OCFAN TO OCEINii

LATE! MGR. BULLETIN SYSTEM UN N INO CO.;

PRESIDENT
TREASURER
SECRETARY

•SUPERINTENTEIMT i

L*Tfe OF UUNNINl, CO

More than 1200 High-Class Bulletin Locations in Chicago.

A Corps of Selected Artists who have reached Perfection.

wrtp .ample capital. unequalled facilities. and long expe
ence. coupled with a desire to please. we ask your patrc
Age. promising a little more for your money than you can

~j|§§f elsewhere. correspondence invited. :

rv-'- y " -
'

" •' - -- '

Western Ad-Sign Syndicate


